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you eoipiovineni at wnicn you can make '
'larce pay, in ywir own localitien. wiihnin JJfor th sal ofmission egg. . . .

hiway from nooifr' over night. Agenu Wtnf"!wit incubators. ........... Richmond & Danvile. Rie&mend &

4--
0 Important diseovery has leen 'iaade

by a London physician, who was baffled
by the sickness of a gentleman and b;is
wife. They pomplaiued. of nausea and
vomiting, for which no qrdinary pause
could account. At last the despairing
doctor examined the highly glajced, deli-

cate green calico linings of the bed cur-

tains, and found it to contain a large
quantity ot arsenic. It appears ; that
this poisonous calico is sold in large quan-
tities. -

145 95Various small expenses. ......... Danvu:e JUW., U. CJPmsan, aia
TZarth wotrn IT f! H 1W! L

in every town and county to take TmWribm
for The Centennial Kecord, the largest nuWr
cation in the United Slates16 imse

2P.00O do?eu eggs bought. ; ...... I mi EMPIRE COMPOST

J The St" (oafa Itppuhlitatf records this
as its estimate of .the difference iu tlje
candidatfs: J'Jf llays is a man of no
faults, Tilden is a man of great merits,
If Hay a would do no harm, Tilden woald
do a great deal of good. If Hays is a
personally honest man, Tilden ia more
he is tbe enemy of dUbouest men. Hayes
is a 'good Republican,' who can be im-

plicitly relied on to do whatever the party
leaders require, arid leave undone what-
ever they disapprove. Tilden ia a wilful

t O S U
f C .IIIU, OniT K1$of expenses. C0IIDEI1SED TIME table :

$10,142 65

$23,007 55 Or Home-Had- e Fertilizer uuiie 4i 1S76.

per trear. I he Keard-f- s devoted to whatetw
lit of interest connected with the Centeniual
year. .TheGreat Exhibiiion 'at PhUadlnbk '
U fully JUiwtrated in detail. Evertbodt ibi '

In Effect or and after Sunday,jtt profit

IFF if. The whole ieople feel ereat i.,tr. i.GOING NORTH"OIL YOURSELF."

From the Southern rianter ana rwf
1IJ2NNERY A JDAIJGE SCALE

ji

I

LOCfS OTT, OF KELSOV COUNT?. .

In tbe present communication J par?
pose to sbov in what way a touch neg-

lected branch of ihesricullural business

can be turned to become a soarco of im

jnense income. -
"

.

The hennery which I will describe 13

located oa a large estate near" Prague, in

Bohemia, belonging to the Prince Ra-dclp- h

oFi'hartv and Taxis, ud was star-le- d

in the year 1S52 with 3,000 hens,j for

the purpose oi the production of eggs;

which ju the year 1 53.. the time J visjted

that establishment, 5.000 hens were kept
aria" several thousand fowl of different
kinds were fattened. Tbej capital then
invested in the business amounted to $9,"
800. . . ..

- .

The land used for that hennery is a
paraljejograni, .containing -- about three
acres, one of the;short gUea of which ,is
occupied by the hen-hous- e, while the
balance U enclosed with a high stone wall

ion can wun inesecneuiieais make your
own Fertilizer at home, and thereby save
the money paid for high-price- d commercialwho will do right whether the H li '

Milk ns near at equal intervals as pos-
sible. Half past five in the morning and
six at night are good houm.

6tce opon a time there lived an old
their Coantry'M Centennial Birthday and wiS --
to know all about it. An elegant rmirioU, --
crayon drawing premium picture in presenttd
tree to each aubcriber It ia entitled i i1,1i i7. r ii.... ... e -

Express.Gnanos. The eost is about oue-four- th the
seutleman in a large bouse. He had J- -

party approves it or not. lhepo are the
two men that the country must choose
between."

5.5-- 5 Ait ! ii.IO AMBe especially teuder of the cow at milk price tif commercial fertilizers. We Will
show ly the fol lowing certificates, fromServants aud everv thing he wanted, yet

.; I . - i i .i : . j: J ing lime.tieiwas no; nanny : anu wiien luinga - uju parties who have used chemicals for the
j s

of the Independence of thVUnited Stat1
Size, 23 by .t0 inches. Any one can become .
successful agent, for but show the diipt ;

'; STATIONS.
Leave CK.irlotte

r Air-Lin- e Juntion
"jSaliKbury
" i Greewrtboro -

" Danville
i Dundee

M Burkeville
Arrive at Richmond

j Never thiuk or talk of anything besidesnotsroas he wished, he was cross. At

' '2 40 "
I .4.19 "

. C.17, '
mMf'

r a.01 M

past three years, that the result is much
ut a bushel of greater and therefore more satisfactory.wuaiyoii are aotng wuue miming.Sprouting Potatoes.- - . 1.3d p.ast liis servanis ie.ii uim. uue uui, yt and hundreds of "picture subscriber , ...nT 49VOffer some caress and always a soothpotatoes into a barrel aud obtained everywhere. There is nn w,ltemper, be wervt to a nejgiiDor wiiu me hake them

are brokeu 12.45 Vm
Four hundred pounds of this compost

sown broadcast ovt-- r one- - acre will produce
you a double yield of wheat, and two hun

ing word when you approach a cow, audbriskly tilt tbe t eproutg that willjay like thi at present. V' 9.31 M .3.19wheu you leave her. the better sheoff. It will take but a minute or two to do many agenta who are making an high an 10 "

per day and upwards. Now ia the tim. Af. s

story ot Ins distresses. '
f'lt fteeuxs'lo rae," said tlie neighbor,

'I'iti would be well for' you to oil yourself
a little."

love.i you the more free and complete dred pounds per acre, under corn planted
exactly threfe feet each way, will give fiftytt. "1 o keep table patatoes from A put 1.GOIXG SOUT delay, liemember it cost nothing t0 eiTe tK 'will be her abandon as You sit by herto July is to put about a bushel iuto each bushels of shelled corn to the acre ou the businew a trial, bend for our cirfnl.r. (. ?side.barrel one extra, empty barrel. Abou? flxPRfSSpoorest land and sample copy of paper, which are lTo oil myself?"

'Yes. and I will explain. Some time STATIONS. . MAIL.
Leave Richmond. 5.50 amonce a week begin at one end of the row;and divided by seven cloe plank fences, to all who apply; do it lo-day- .j Complete ontfi!One horse in one year will produce enough ! l.io pm

ilfl with the lonarer sides of arrestedA robber who wasigo one of the doprsinmy hooee creaked. recently "; Burkeville 9.00manure, which with the aid of our chemicals
making it a concentrated mauure, to goa storeJ "I Dundee 1.39 rhxthe parallelogram, in eight yarda of equal tor breaking iuto and eutertug

3.54 "
r8.e5 "
8.10

10.25 "

Nobody, therefore, liked to-g- o in or out
Wit. One day I oiled its hinges, and il

j iVI 1 V II. " Danville 1.43size, which are well set in grass, planted

free tfinhdae 'why decide, l engage-- " Farnert
and niechanien, and theiraona and danghto,
make the very best of agtnts. Addrw !

-
'

THE CENTENNIAL ItKCORD,1 ;

35:ly.pd. Portland Maine,

over twenty acres of land.
These chiemctils should be bought in Au 'I Greensboronsrh 4 3-- fwi:h frnk treok. and used to feed the iaS constanly been used by everybody

32.32 am

lata tue omcer tnat it amueea nun to see
folks put two or three strong locks on
their front 4oor then fasten thu back
door with u small button.

gust and September for wheat crop, and from
fowls on. The hen house h ttiirteen,feet sulce. : .

" Salisbury . 7.01
Air-Lin- e Junction 9.00

Arrive at Charlotte 9.0S
Uecember to Marcn lor cotton auu corn, as 2.n

2.42 "from the ground to thq roof and two stories

and pour the potatoeA from the first barrel
into tbe empty one, and the next into that j

aud so ou till the potatoes have ail beetf
changed into a different . barrel. As '4
rolling stone gathers no moss,' so a iiiov
ing potato makes no epiouts. 'I bis radii
od wilt not only tuave much disagreeble
labor, but also kep the potatoes iu much
better condition for planting or the table.
The growth of sprouts will destroy the
value of the potato in a short time." j

f'Then. you --think I am like your creak
. i i i j .1 uir.,... it requires from thirty to 6ixty days to make Ilijb, the iower of which is-- " divided' by E. II. IT1 A Roll'sing uoof, cnea me oiu genm-uiau-

. -- xxuw

doivou want me to oil myself?"
(he compost perfect. LsKead the following
certificates from the best farmers in theulank nartilions in eight room. cbTres GOING WESTExcitement produces rapid exhaustion

t l IidL in easv matter. said Ilieponding with the eight yards in front of country : MACHINE WORKSueiahbor. "Go home and engage a sef--the hen house, and ia used tor the laying J) MAIL.5 MAIL

GOING EAST

; STATIONS.
Leave Greensboro

'f CO. SlkOpH

Arrive at Raleigh
Arrive at Goldsboro

ivant. aud when lie does right, praise him.hens. In the front Wall, two feet from LjiArr, 4 20pm10.55am
' T .1 Fi Corner of Fulton & Council, Streets,'the PTflund. are doors. lAxi feet, for the Tf mi the contrarv. he does something'5 12.Uii 5!i.t.vj s.o

X SlUrr 11 ASO 3 "
entrance of the hens, and in the back wal

f ft t S . i.G.OOi'iThe Methodist newspapers speaks ap i
I?

amiss, do not be cross ; oil your voice aud
words with the nil of love."

The old gentleman went home, and no
uro common doors for the use of the

Telegram from CItarlotte.'

Charlotte, N. C, June 12, 187G.

To J. W. HARRIS.
Farmers highly pleased. Will sell thou-

sands of toes this season.
WILSON & BLACK.

and. prevents ready apprehension. Ideas
enter the mind in the form of slight sug-
gestions. 'These a calm mind seizes upon,
but an agitated mind overlooks.

Lswis Blount, of Orange county 1n
this state, has earned a right to have
"The World's Benefactbr" chiseled on
hit tombstoue, by inventing a lock that
uewdsno key. liul. Sentinel.

.
Salisbury, X. c.

Having ail my new Machinery in perihands. Above both doors are windows provingly of the fiht which Gov. TlLDEjr
carries ou "agaiast corruptlonisls." Thik 4Axjo.mdation Trainharsh or ugly word was found in hisprovided, with wire-gratin- g inside; during

C.30AM atiou,J aui now prepared in connecttou whV: !the warm season the windows are taken huseafierward. Every family should have
STATIONS.

Leave Greensboro
; Co. Shops

Art. at Raleigh
Arr. at Goldsboro

10.30
Arr.l0 30AM
Lvr 8.30 "
Arr. B.OOpm
Lv 3.00 pm

. out. The floors are laid with brick; and a bottle of this precious oilr tor every ti.0vpi

is the true way of puttiug it. He did not
utter high-sound- ed diatribes against cor-
ruption iu theabstract,or show, by five hun-
dred reasons thatcoi ruptiou was an incorect

10.55 u
evei-- room is nrovided wjth a stone falmily is liable to have a creaking hinge

ia the shape of a fretful deposit ion,a crossi
i rough for water. Close to that hennery ?thing that ought to be reformed as pleas nORTU WESTERN" TT. C. IX. ZLis a beet sugar refinery, the steam engine
of which is used to feed these troughs antly as possible. He fought the corrupt

York County, S. C, December, 1870.
Messrs. Wilson & Black Gentlemen: We

have sold and used Harris' Empire Compost in
large quantities, and cheerfully say that it ha
given uk greater satisfaction than any sold or
used. We intend to use it the coming season.
Yours truly, CARROLL & CAMPBELL.

( Salem BRASctr.)
Rev. Garland. H. White, of Halifax

county, oue of the best colored men in
the South, will slump the Slate against,
the Republicans.

with water, and the waste steam i car

the Iron 5c Brass works to d i all kindi uf

wood workl xich as Ltiinber Dressing, i'
Tongue & Groring. makitrg Sash, Biindi

4c Doors.imakitic uiouldnig from inch to 6 '

inches wide, als Turning & Partem inak. ,

iug, Sawing Bracketts. &c. Haviu tb

Macluuery aul first class workman, u

satisfaction is gGarantved.
'

July 29; 1875. ly. i

temper, a harsh tone, or a faiiltnding
spirit.

I "How shall we settle the labor qnes-tki- n

?" exclaimid a member of the Geor-

gia Legislature, iu the midst of his speech.
"By all going to work aud earning your

LnnooiliT I" t li ii nrlni'4 a uni-Ptut-

4Ao p m
0445 "
8.15 "

' rjed in copper pipes through . the j. hen
house to heat it iu winter. One part o

Leave Greensboro
Arrive at Salem
Leave Salem
Arrive at Greensboro Q0i33every room ia cit off for a dark .place in Mecklenburg County. 1876.

V. Ilirrii Dear Sir : I take pleasurewhich. Si feet from the floor, are basket J.
wrth straw for the hens to lay their, eggs , -

aentiment brou ht in staling that I used yonr Empire Compost ?L'hat 11.43 A.Passenger Trains leaving Rale

It is not what we earn but what we
save that makes us rich. It is not what
we eat but what, we digest that makes us
fat. Il is not what we read but what we
remember lint makes us learned.

th'lhe Southern,n. Vic second story, ieet mgu, is U . . . -
p

lionists theui.-elve- s. 1 his was the way
to g to woik. He saw that corruption
could be destroyed only by driving thi;
corrupliouidts from power; and he set to
work upon that view of 'the matter. It is
by this method he will labor to reform
the Government, and root out corruption.
The corruptionist who have got hold of
it will suffer the fate of those who pluuU
dered this city's treasury, and of those
who have been plundering along the ca-

nals. There are philosophy, practicality,
and success iu Gov. TlLDEN's method of
woiking. N. Y. Sun.

Mi connects at ureensuoro ,wthis p;isi season by the side of other first-cla- ss

Fertilizers, and state that it bent all of them.
Yours truly, A. J. HOOD.

bkest time to allbound train : making the quidivided into four rooms for young fowls,
andrQ. large room in which fowls of all
kinds are kept for fattening in little

Southern cities. Accommodation Train leav
ink Raleigh at 8.00 P. M., cjohiecits with NorthFire IVors Among the Clouds.
em bound Train at Greensboro for Richmondcages.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS. !The most novel and scientific exhibit
You can never do an injury to another

without feeling that injury rebound aud
etiike yourself. You are fated to drink
the bitiernetss of the cup you have min- -

- The great succoss of that establishment
is particularly owing to the cheap food lou f the age.

Union County, N. C, December, 1876.
1 used this year two tons of Harris' Empire

Compost, and am so well plea&ed with it that I
consider the formula alone worth $100 to me,
and I shall use a double quantity the next sea-
son. The cheapness of it, and the general util-
ity, make it indispensable to farmers. I nev-
er expect to use any other kind.

A. HEN BY.

j pne,ofltlie special and most interesting
a brother.attractions on the evening f the great gled for

Cejitennial Fourth, .were several mam

which is nsed, consisting of the maggots
' of the bow fly, which are raised in thef

following manner : A ditch was cut out!
ISOifcet long, 9 feet wide, and 3 feet;
deep, the bottom of which is paved with
stone and on the sides a brick wall is'

'
5, :

and all points East. Price lot Tickets same as
via other routes.

'

I; s : .

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
650 a M, connecte at Onldsboto ivitU Northern
and Southern bound Trains ofil tlie Vilmington
ahd Weldon Railroad. f' Lynchburg Accommodationneave jiichmond
daily at 10 25 A M, arrive at Burkeville 1.45 p
M ; leave Burkeville 5.20 A M, arrive at Rich-
mond 8.30 a m. ;

fisrExpress Trains will ,only raaiej he fol-

lowing stops between Richmond ;and Charlotte,
viz: Chula, Burkeville, Clover, Wolf Trap,
Ringgold, Dundee, Danville; Greensboro,
Thoiuasville, Salisbury arid China Grove.

moth meteoric and cannonading balloons
sent np by Prof. Harris the inventor. I have ntted up an Omnibus and Batm

Many a man thinks it is a virtue that
keeps him from turning a rascal when it
is only a full' stomach. One should be
careful not to mistake potatoes for principutnp, a little above the ground arid wel

smoothed, to avoid the escape of the mag

Attached to each balloon is - a fuse or
trail, some thirty or fprry feet longr- fur-riiih- ed

at equal interviald with cannonades,
meteoric displays, geld rain, and floating
Rtars beneath paraebntes. The firing of

Wagon which are always ready to conTeyjer-son- s

to or from the depot to and from parties,
weddings. Ac. Leave orders at Mansion Hon
or at my Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher stmt
near Railroad bridge.
- - M. A.BRIN0LE--

Aug. 19 tf.

ples,

Beavek Dam, Union Comity, N. C,
November, 1875.

I certify that I have used Harris' Empire
Compost, and find it as good as the Navasxa
under Cotton, at about one-fourt- h of the price.
One ton goes over ten acres.- -

T. L. DOSTER.

, gots. That ditch l is divided by; littlej
prkk walls iuto twenty parts, and, hr4 There are two classes of men generallycludiug four feet room on each side! buns Tickets will therefore, in no case be sold to pasin tne wronr, those who dou t know; over with-- a shed four feet hijib, covered sengers by this train to other t bun the points

tliese at an elevation of miles presented
a grand and most interesting spectacle,
and evoked enthusustic expressions of and those who know too much.enouirli., with a roof to keep frost and watejr out mentioned above.

Uo Change of Cars Between bharlotte Chesapeake and Ohio H E' Jn the longer side of that building, facing el i glit aud rounds of applause from the

A RAILROAD LAWYER. f

The principal objection which we see
urgel against Gov. TlLDEN is that he s
a railroad lawyer.

Well, would the Republicans prefer a
Tombs lawyerf for a candidate ? t

Of the eighteen men who have been
President of the Uuited States, all but
three have been lawyers; and both the
candidates now before the people are law-
yers. If we are to have a lawyer for
President, we do not see what objection
it can be to. him that his practice has
been in the larger class of cases, such &s

those affecting the rights aud obligations
of railway companies.

But it ii said that Mr. TiLEEX's prat"
tica has been lucrative. That only got--s

to show that his professional services-hav- e

been valuable to his clients, as hiis
patriotic services will be to his country.
The private fortune which he accumulated
in his'bnsiuess places him entirely out of

immense multuude assembled. 1 rot. Elephants live for two hundred, three
hundred, aud ev'ii four hundred years.

south, are three doors. Every i one o
these partitions is filled with layers o tlariis has made the subject of. balloon

Beaver Dam, Union County, N. C, 187G.
1 certify that I have used Harris' Empire

Compost, and tind that it paid me as well as
any G u.ino I have ever uaod under Cotton. I
have used B;diamn, Navassa, Carolina, Zell's
Am. Acid Phosphate, and find Harris' Empire
Compost equal, if not superior, to anv on mv
lands. JAS. F. MAIWH.

signals a study for years. lie has the

ana menmona, zez mues.;:
Papers that have arrangements to advertise

the schedule of this company will please print
as above and forward copies to GenlTPasseiiger
Agent. . J

For Anther information address
JOHN R. MllCMURDO,

rdorseinent of several viry sciential The Carolina Watchmangentlemen in the service of the govern-
ment, aud recently has received a letter

tienl. Tassenger Agent,

fi'ix. inches cut rye straw ; two inche8 nn4
'mixed hois c ducg ; one inch rich soij
finely sifted ; one inch "grains'' frouj
breweries u on that are poured four pound
of" blood, or guts and waste raeat The
contents of two and a half of these magf
got -- holes, which do not cost over S;4,

peiug aumeieut to feed 6,000 hem, ev
oral thousand of young fowU anil fowls

June C, '76 Ricimnond, Va.
i( invitation from the chief officer of the
signal-departmen- t at Washington city to
fcome to that city and exhibit before a

1"'l'ISI Jri.lKl) IN

SALISBURY, !U. C.
l'KICE f IN ADVANCE.

ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 1832.

Ahrays Vunserwtire.

THE; G HEAT CENTRAL ROl'TE ; B-

ETWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

WKST. . ' '!

''

y PASSENGER

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

board of officers. By means of fire bal
loous with pyroteehnical attachnrents

King's Mountain, N. C.
Messrs. Wilson ti liLukUenllemen : We

certify that sold chemicals, bought of you
last season, for making Harris' Empire Com-
post, and take pleasure in saving (hat thev
have given entire satisfaction to all that have
used them, aud all intend using large quanti-
ties of it this seison. The cheapness of il
makes it the most desirable Fertilizer sold

Yours, verv trulv,
MAL'NEY BROS, k ROBERTS.

i.' a i."put up for fattening oaie' day, it is evident fimilar to those displayed on the evening
v

a"that an enormous profit must be derived if the Fourtli of July, he claims to be the reach of pecuniary temptation in ihe4
2. CD

3 S3CONTRACT ADVERTISINGable to transmit any desired message by EXPRESS.MAIL
CJ U O 9 - "?C
o ii i. 'v io M 9 r?

,1 y w X

White House; and although we believe
that not more than one, if any, of all our 'i

from that ' establishment. About , twenty
days after the ditches arc filled with
these ingredients they are full of mag-
gots ready to be fed, which is done iuthb

'

colored fire and actohatiug bHln, which
tan be heard-an- d seen and read for many
tailes. - ;

. ii - - r s r " ? : : e - I - CDRATES :

Inches. Rates by the Month.

8.45
J.'io

U.30

Leave Richmond
Charlottesville,

White Sulpher,
Huntington,

am
p-- m

a m

Presidents ever yielded to that, still there
is no harm in having it removed. N. Y.
Sun.

10pm
2.15a

r.t'5 1 b
6.1U; m .

. louowtng way ? At aay-Drea- K a certain
. quanti:y or tne contents ot the maggot Frankness. Arrive Ciucinuatti, --

Connecting closely

'- -jtr
r. I L : - 7 b r 2
c " ? iS ,-

-t r S .

. m r ; . . . 7? 'j.
"il: : " j ; ' '

' fcs

holes-(abou- t four buncos to a hen) i;

brought to the first vard front '"of tk
with all of tlie'Crwl
Wesf. Ji'ortk-Wt- k

i- -Trunk imes for the

Cabarkus County, N. C, 1875.
We, the undersigned, have used Harris' Em-

pire Compost the past year, and take pleasure
in saying that it is by tar the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we know of. We intend to use
more largely this season.
F. A. ARCHIBALD, E. C. MORRISON, '
WM. L. SAP I', JACOB BARKINCiEK,
Dn D. V. FLOW.

This is tlie shortest, mickat i&4South-X- v ebBe frank with the worid. Frankness
M the child of" honesty and courage. Say

uen-nouE- e ana spread over tue same,
" when the door of the first room of the hen

2 8
fa.50 $3.00
e.oo ;.oo
s.oo 10.00

10.00 12.00
13.00 15.1)1)

21.00 27.00
B0.UO 43.00

cheapest Route, with less change) ol car tlt;

1

4.1X1

C.t'H)

S.00
10.0.)

15.00
25.00

12
$12.00

16.00
20.00
25.00
83.00

53.00
100.00

(i
$7.00
10.IK)

13.00
1S.00
22.00
H4.IW

i5.00

One inch Rr
Two indues for
Three luches tor
Four inches for
; Column for
' do for

One do fur

juit what you mean to do on every occa'house is opened, :ind the hens knowing ' ' '-
-n 'i. C O W ". i.- - i - 5 5 c s o S o

exactly the honr ivhen thev are lo be fed,
9 '-

-are rusumg into tne yara wlieue tbey

At.

i

i :,

I - it

1

1

.t
Oil
OT

I.

K

1

sion, and take it for grantsd that you
mean 19 do just what is" light. If a friend
iasks you a favor yoCf should grant it, if
it is reasonable ; if it is nor, tell him
plainly why you cannot. You will wrong
jiim. and wrong yourself by equivocation

fimsu-iuei- r meat in uaii an noun lucy
are then driven back to the house auid - - -- a w 31 2ALL KINDS y.

THE EFFECT OF THE FRESHET
We conversed with an old gentleman

returning from Kentucky by the Freitcli
Broad Route. He said the road from
Abbeville to the warm Spring-- j was lit-
erally destroyed; and that in in i:iy places
he could not get along even on horse-
back, and had been compelled to come km
foot from Alexander's to Asheville. At
one point he was forced to wade iuto the
water two or three feet deep to pacs ob
st ructions. There will be great difficulty
iu securing crop enough west of the ridge
to support the population. Such destitu-
tion was never known before.

0 , . . ,
1 r r r

stay there until the time of the secoil
feeding. While the , inhabitants of tl

Ci.excove, X. C, November 30, 187o.
This is to certify that I have used five ton

of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and
tind it equally as yood if not better than any
commercial Fertilizer I have used or noticed
ued, even at the coet of sixty dollars per ton,
making an increase of about 10U per cent7 on
stubble lands. I expect to buv more largely
nest vear. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

first roour are fed; the third vard is coif-- fof any kind. Neyer do a wrong thing
JOB PRINTING

INCLUDING BLANKS

rrio3viiTT"r doiste.
COME AND SEE!

" ered with maggot, then thejiflb, seveivth, RailwayCaroiina Central
Co.

second, fourth, sixth, and tight, which
finishes the first feediug of the hens.-i- -

to make a friend or keep one; the man
who requires you to do so is dearly pur-
chased, and at a sacrifice. Deal kindly
and firmly with all men, and you will

any other, and passes through the Jinetts Kewj
in the i'oi IJ. -.'-

Passengers taking the Express tiain dn th

NrC R. R. have no delay, but connect clowljr
to any point irrihe West.

First c hiss and Emmigrant Tickets at Ar
Lowest Ratks and" Ragage checked.;
grants yo on Express Trains? TlTK, DmktCt,
and MoxEYaved by 4aking the Vhewfeak
and Ohio Route.

Fnight Rates to and from the WesilwiJ1
low as the lowest. ,

Mercliants and others will find it to thetrio.
terest to get our Rales before shipping or W

during. ,

For Information and Rates apply to.. i

J. C. DAME, So. A peat.

. or G. M. McKENME,'
Ticket Ajjfid

Greensboro X. G"

C. R. HOWARD, '
i

:

General Ticket A ec nt.
W. M.S. DUNN,

Superintendent. : -
Richmond Va. ; " :

0KF1CK GkxKRAL SrPKRlMTf.SiKEXT.
U11 this tide oMhe mountains, though llmincton. C April 4, lo.our loses have been great, there is still

Pleas.vxt Valley, Lancaster County, S. C,
November, 1875.

This is to certify that I have used Harris
Empire Compost and am very well pleased
with it, asil not only prevents rust, but is as
good as any of the hih priced (iunnos, the
cost per ton making il the cheapest Fertilizer
sold. W. D. II AY ATT.

au aounoanceof everything for ourselves

After that the young fowls are fed in the
same way as the hens. In rainy v

suowy weather all fowls are ftd in m
bouses. The second feeding commences
regularly at 1 o'clock and is done in the
same way as that in the morning, 'l jie
fowls kept for -- fattening are fed during

- ,he day every, two hours, and daring the
night every four hours, , alternately on
maggots, graiu, meat, and a pulpy tnasa

and all who may favor us with their pies
sc'iico. jjiaac.

. I'.i

find it the policy which wears the best.
Above allr do; not appear to otheis what
you are not. If you haye any fault to
find-wit-

h anyone, tell him, not others,
of what you cjntnplain- - 'I here is no more
dangerous experiment than that of un-
dertaking to do one thing to a man's face
and another behind his back. We should
live, act and ipeak out of doors, as the
phrase is, and say aud do what we are
willing houl be kuown and read by all
men.- - It is ubt only best as a matter of
priuciple, butas a matter of policy.

BUGGIES FOR SALE,
All Grades Sz Clashes.

I have, on hand. Buggies which I will
sell at the lowest cash prices, aud as low,
or lower than auy other establishment iu
North Carolina, according to erad. All

ONE OUT OF EIGHTY TUOUSAsb.

The New ork Sun says the republi-
cans propose to elect Hayes President in

of broken barley which, is .fed! with
stopper; ' "l ... l'

Change of Schedule,

On and after Friday, April jlCtl, 1 87.", the
trains will run over this Ilailwfay as follows .

PASSENGER fRAINS.

Greenville Colxty, S. C, 187G.

This is to certify that I used Harris' Kmpire
Compost last year on my .and for Wheat, and
though 1 did not cive it a fair trial, as I left
out one of the ingredients, but must say that
where it was used mv wheat was never belter.

hvery division of the house is thrtr- -
1 1:1 1 . .1

kinds ofrepairing done, at short notion.
Those wishing auy thing iu my line,

would do well to call and see me, before
purchasing elsewhere as I hih determined
not to be outdone either in prices or quality

ougniy cieanea ouco a week, j and tjie
floors are covered with a wo-i- i ch laf-- r and where I did not use it I tind that it is very

indifferent. 1 shall use six tons this Spring.of coarse 'saad, mixed Avith fme-grainf- ed I consider the formula invaluable to farmers.of work in the State. Call on me at Era.nk- -
.7.15 A M.
.7.15 P. M.
.J7.00 A. M

Leave Wilmington at ...
Arrive at Charlotte at. . . .

Leave Charlotte at
Arrive in Wilmington at ...

lours respecuimy,
W. F. TENNlNGTON

.lime. ;;7
" f

; There are ten male and: eight female
laborers regularly employed; M

655 ACRES !

Best Trict in Ibe Comt!-- '

One of the best (if not tbe very bent) Trw

oi I And in the County is for sale. It conuuw

655i acres, and will bcsoldt$6.00u. Tie'V;
laud enough adjoining thU tract wLichmaj

purchased to accommodate a pretty larp

onv. Is within 2Hnile .f a rln,Hd.eCi,.
For further particulars address box

bnrv.N C. 25:"

.L..1...7.00P. M
liu Academy, 4 miles N. W. of Salisbury,
N. C. C. L. REEVES.

12 6 mo.

the place ot Oram. The whole number
of public officers is estimated to be eighty
thousaud. One is to be changed, and
seventy-nin- e thousand nine hundred and
ninety-nin- e left in ! One drop in the pail
of sour milk is to be changed; will that
make the whole pail sweet?

Whereas, if Tilden is elected, the great
majority of the public officers will stand
not upon the order of their going, bui go
at once. Tins wnuld be civil Bervice n

earnest; not a reform of one eighty
thousandth part, but a reform of the wliole

Gastox, N. C1 he hens are kept for laying until fur May, 187G. FREIGHT TRAINSMessrs. Wilson & Jilaek Gentlemen : Ityears old, when they are fattened and
gives me much pleasure to slate that I used the .j.... .COO PMLeavo Wilmington at...

Arrive at Charlotte. - --

Leave Charlotte at.
.ti.UU Y bl

jjohi, while the roosters are used two!
years for breeding. j

' x

hi the months of March aud April the
- - 4

Compost bought of you last inter, and must
say that I am highly pleased with it. I used - ...6 0. A M

. . .6.00 A M! Arrive in Wilmington at..-- .

Alllappy Incident.

The New York Tribune remarks that
the most inspiring moment of the great
national celebration of the Fourth at
Philadelphia.h'as al the close, when Sir
Edward Thornton was presented to the
people as tlie representative of Great
Britain. A storm ef cheers followed his
appearance on the platform. "It was,"
says the Tribune, -- a spontaneous, un-
prompted pojjjclar recognition of respect
for the mother country, and of special
welcome to her representative such a
memorable day. I; was so fresh and
cordial that no American present could
help feeling that it marked the close of
all hostile orfeveu jealous feeling and- - the
beghmins of a new era of noble self reli

eggs are saved for hatching, during which.'
time the number of roosters, which! is!

it on an old broom sedge held that would pro-
duce nothing, and must say the result is aston-
ishing.

I consider it an invaluable compost, and
WOODSON &HORATIO Ijust the thing needed to bring out our old,

generally one to seventy-five- , is iucreaied
i to one to twenty-on- e heas The; hai$h-in- g

is done witli-- jncubatbrs, after j h
s have been first put six days under a

body.- -

This view of the matter makes it very
plain how electors who want to give their
support to reform should vote. Those
who desire part of
reform can vote for Haye?, while those

worn-ou- t lauds, lours, verv respectfullv,
Dr. J. T. SMYER.

turkey ben, iu order to give then the

PAINTING.

J. GILMER KERNER,
House, Sign, and Ornamental

PAINTING,

Grains & Frescoing a Specialty.

All letters addressed to the under-
signed at Kernersvillei N. C, will be
promptly answered.

Work done by contract or by the" day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER KERNER,
Kerner8ville, N. C.

brgreasiuess which is essential for the p vote forwtio are lor entire reform will
Tilden.pose. .. '!

MECKLESBUt i Co., N. C, 1876.
I take pleasure in stating to my brother far-

mers all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under both corn and
irot ton, and the result was astonishing to all mv
neighbors.

MIXED TRAINS- -
'

Leave Charlotte at I...J.....8.00 A M

Arrive at Buffalo at Tt. ...... .12 M

Leave Buffalo at . J - -- . 12 30 P M
Arrive in Charlotte at.-..-- - ..14.30 P M

No Trains on Sunday eecept one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at 6 p. ill, instead of
on SatnrdaymgUt. L j

Connections. ;

-
i

Connects at Wilmingtou witLWilraington &
Weldon, aud Wilmington, Columbia Augusta
Railroads, Semi-weekl- y New York aud Tri
.weekly Baltimore and weekly jl Philadelphia
Steum'ers, and the River Boats toj Payetterille- -

Connects at Charlotte with itsl Weatern Di

: T'he eggs are sold exclusively in w!in

Eeal Estate and Insurance Agents.. t;

:;' Salisbury, N. C.

OFFICE. ..--.I- n the Court-H- 1

Win sell and buy real estate : rent M--1

and collect the rents.

FIRE AND LIFE-- INSURANCE Rlf
aTMr-ial- t r.

ance and self-respe- ct.- ter, wnen tney; bring a bigber pricel
ut the cost was only one fourth of what I hadi'i hey are preserved by aipplu'uhei

, a sulutiorr of isinglass. ' ;i ! enerson's Ten rules. been paving for commercial fertilizers.
LENS HOOK.Extractfront tins looks of that establish- -

A pecial train on Sunday conveyed
to the Radical Convention in Raleigh, W.
S Pearson D. C. Pearson and John
Woodard (negro) from this couiitVj Bill
and Ileuben James, from McDowell, re-
cent coin ertaand recent railroad appoint-ee- g,

and Sam liowmau. revenue ofrWr

picntofttic year JS5S.
Sale of 8514 1 5 dozen eggs. J ... .S29.47 ' y.f

JOHN S. HENDERSON. ATTO!tfcT"',50
Mecklekbuko Co., N. C, 1876.

ThU ia to certify that 1 used Harris' Empire
Compost last year side by side whh several
commercial fertilizers, and I lind that the yield
from Harris' Compost was one-fourt- h greater
and the quality better than any. It makes the;

4 Sale f 4,571 tapuug, 51W turkey,ti35 duqks,
- aud 555 geeae . ,(,..., ..... .67j 7 Who foots Mie bill for tlm extra IBlue will transact the legal Vusinoss f the

Patronage solicited and pmP'
n,.in

'Greensboro Temale- - College.
f

GREENSBORO. N. C.
tW

vision, North Candina Bail wiadi,; Charlotte
Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte; ii Atlanta Air
Lino, aud Charlotte, Columbia fcAugusta Rail- -

$33,154 2d oof V. "e68on w"1 begin on Wednesday,
--" ujjuni, auu uniinue zv weeks.

1- - rever ut off till ow what
you can do to-da- y. . Never trouble
auother for what you can do, yourself. 3.
Never spend your money before you have
it. 4. Never buy what yon do not want
because it is ichoap. 5. pride costs more
than Lunger, thirst, - and -- cold. 6. We
jeldmu repent of having eaten too little.
7 Nothiug ra troublesome that wo do
willingly, 8. How much pain the evjls
have cost ns that have never happened;
9. Take things always by the smooth
handle. 10.8 Wheu angry. couat teu be
foi you speak; - if yery augry, count a
huudri'4- - :

ton guarantied,

Attention PABMBHS'Tuition in regular English course, 25;$459 or caiaiogue, apply io Kev. T. M. --Jokes.1 280!

Pruning, Vines. ?ew persons practice
pruning cucumber, melon, and other simi-
lar kind of vioesi still, it is just as ben
egclal, if properly done,, as the Annual
pruning of the grape aud other plants.

President.

Thus supplying tbe whofc Wert, Northwe t.
anil South vest with a short aad Cheap Hue to
the Seaboard and Europe, t--

' '

8. L. FREMONT.
Chief Engineer aud Superintendent.

May 6. 1875. tf. )! j

: r, f--i

end 2H. io Q. P. ROWELilfcCO.. New

cotton mature better, and, in my judgment, it;
i preferable in every respect The ctt jyas!
on fourth the price of high priced uacoj, arjul
one ton will go over ten acres of land

Yours truly, D. C. EQBlNSp

IJtT These Chemicals are (or sale by
J. H. ENNISS. Salisbury, Nl G. j

PT1 Agents wanttMj b) the several tofOr

1.124 i. II. U. WIL.SUA,
President Board of Trustees;

. ii Expenses. '

Interest of capital invested.;.. .

Loss by death of fowls. ;y-- i . : .

Waes....,. ......
Materials for ruUiug maggots..

'Grain f--r feeding. .,..,...!.,.
Freiqht for eggs to Loudon aud
- Vienna..... J rJc...

GRASS SEED.June J5. 1876. (372ms.)

90
00

80
i

of
it

J.524
1,024

' '
UB pruning snouia oe conhned, howerer. T.... . 1 f...a cnnltlv 01 U!L I

per day at home. Saiin.lpu w..rtUto the piuc $5 to $20ling off of the eudj of shoots c? 1 1 r lll.,"nf:rsSS. K1 -O York, for Paxjjphlet of 10;) pages, containingvi iree, OTISSON & Co.. Portlandonly. Hitral Neic Yorker snips to sell turm lights.Maini?. SudTigtothy, which I w ill sell 1March 0, 7J: J yr. 36: 1 1
fj f 't'OO netfmer, and estimates show

II. LNXISS. j ing cost of advertising. , 24arcji JG: y.


